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Jlins Grar.
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On 23rd Instant, Gsonnn An.
gyle, and only son of C.

of Ky.
only sonl

Forever lovely one!
(lone thy
To see face love.
Thy more will greet
The that sweet and
Rut thou wilt bo star guido
Thy erring o'er tho tide,
And him that shoro

all lovo forevcrmorc!
babe, now

Without thee hero now must
When summers nnd
In tears visit
And wifo and son cheer
My wretched while here.
Yos, thoso stars In
Light up this heart of mine.

Argyle, gone! gone!
And am weep
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Roods, I offer for falo tho following articles at
tho prices named:

Onrk'K O. A T. Tlireml, 1 .SpooN for
(M'lltH.

Oilicoe- -. lir- -t lirmnl-,- 7 to S mils.
Vnril.it iile llro nil DonlcMlc. u fi'iu

lo So 11 e.
I.nlr--t StyleHorirM.oolsut Iniiorl

rrs" I'rlci'N.
.'ottoiimlr. from SO to l.

I.... lira Sl.ii.-- - In-Il- l Ml lo HI. ."ill.
licit Uiialtty .Men's IlrocanH Irons HI

. IO I.1.3U.tlc.t!iliir til Xew Ynrk foil.
.Men- - While. AIM. inell, Shield Ilosoin

SiliirtNiorKi.no.
A ml ci cr.i tiling else in roiortion.l
I mean what I sav. I have no time for fool

ishuess. I am determined to sell, as I must
have the room for new coods. Call and sec an
tatisfy yourselves. Now is tho only epportu
nity vou will ever have to buy goods at really
vrnnicsuie prices. it. oi.viju.

Uattford. Ky., July 1S75. oily

THE
rtrmT ft "T a tit t rrwIJNlrliiiMiirUIilO OUJN. I.ouMvllle, raunenli A Sonll.iresWrn.
ti.- - rvnnr.r-t-nr.v-- , nnl Tho down train for Paducah leares Louis- -

State; tbe special advocate of the interest, of , CeciIUn Junction atj.aur as against (.oiuumeu ,yiuii; uegai xen- - Gravon SDrin- -s at
der l'aper Money as against Bank Issues and
the Cold Basis Fallacy; and the Interchange-
able Currency Ilond as against tbe High Gold
Interest Bond.

The SUN has a corps of able correspondents
among the clearest and most profound thinkers
of the country.

Miscellany of the choicest selection, adapted
to all classes of readers.

Terms, $1.75 per year, postpaid.
Sample copies sent free on application.

Address,
IXDIIX.IAI-OLI- Sex COMPASr,

Jmlianopolit, Ind.

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S XOTICE,

K. A. Truman's Admr., pltff,"
against Equity.

E. A. Truman's heirs, dfts. 1

All pernors having claims aainst the estate
of Edmund A. Truman, deceased, aro requested
to produce the same, properly proven, to the
unuers:ned, Master Commissioner of the Ohio
Circuit Court, at his office in Hartford, Ky., on
or before the 15th day or October next, or they
mil be forever barred.

E. R. MCRRELL, M.C.O.C.C.
July 14, 1S75. 23n3m

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
James II. Taylor's, Admr., pltff.l

against f Equity.
James H. Taylor's heirs, dftj. J

All persons bavins claims against tne estate
of James II. Taylor, deceased, are requested to
produce the same, properly proven to tne un-

dersigned. Master Commissioner of the Ohio
Circuit Court, at his office in Hirtford, Ky.,
on or before the 15th day of October next, or
they will be forever barred.

E. B. MURRELL, M.C.O.C.C.
July 14, 1875. 28n3m

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
IVm, Duke, sr.'s, Executors, pltffj,

against
AVm. Duke, sr.'s, heirs, dfts.

Equity.

AH persons having claims against the estate
of Wm. Duke, sr.. deceased, arc requested to

the same, properly to the un-- 1
or unio Sutherland's

circuit court, at his otlice In Hartford, I Crow's
or iota uay 01 uctoner next, or tney Lewis'
will be forever barred. I Kiley's

il
July 14, a. 23n..m

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S-NOTIC-

Ben. Duvall's Admr., pltff,")
against Equity.

Ren. Duvall's heirs. 1

All claims j..i.&s.w.uep. s.ou
of Benjamin Duvall, deceased, requested to
produce the same, properly proven, the un-

dersigned, Commissioner the Ohio
Circuit Court, at his office in Hartford, Ky., on
or beforo the 15th day October or they
will bo forever barred.

R. MURRELL, M.C.O.C.C.
July 14. 1S75. 28n3m

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE,

Gabriel Acton's Admrs, "

against
Gabriel Acton's heirs, defts. J

AH persons having claims against the estate
Acton, deceased, are requested to

uroducc the same, properly proven, to the un
dersigned. Commissioner ot the Ohio
Circuit Court, at his office in Uartlord, Ky., on
or before tho 15th day October next, or they
will forever barred.

It. MURRELL, M.C.O.C.C.
July 14, 1875. 23n3m

ELECTION NOTICE.

Tbe

and and

7.20

2.43

3.30

Ohio greenbacks and
maue at urciui

in
DISTRICT progressive,

11, (BARTLETI agents.
county, first and sent

Dis- -
Terms, year and liberal

tbe Constables elect to qualify. Given
hand this day of lsu.

nZTto X. J. 111,

P.. C. S. J.

MEKIHIiL IIAIiT,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Xo. Main Street, between and Sixth,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
n25Iy

Plow Stocking

GENERAL WOODWORK.
The and C7erJthinK

to
they prepared to no Kinds 01

WOODWORK

new Hartford. T hey
the services a to

and guarantee satisfaction, both as
rate and in an
niako'

STOCK

WAGONS BUGGIES,

and furnish

COFFINS BURIAL CASES

at possible prices. us
engaging your worK cisewuere.

SOLICITED,

and satisfaction guaranteed. By close applica
tion to business to merit tho support

friends, MAUZV HURT.
Jan. 20, JaJlliy

Z. WAYNE GRIFFIN,

HARTFORD, KY.

Drugs, JiLxUcines Chemicals,

Soapi, Fancy Hair and Toolh- -
and tancy

Articles, Trusses and Shoulder
Braces,

CSurdun SeeU.

Puro and Liquors

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Stuffs,

Letter-pape- r,

Putty, oil, and

Physicians prescriptions accurately
pounded, ij

t'ltOW HOUSE,

Courthouso

HABTroKD,

JOHN V Piornirroi:.

to giro us share of patronage.
exertion made to

able.

STAGE

Mr. Vaught will
day between and Dam. morn
Ing and evening, connecting an

RAILKOAD TIME TABLE

Lcitchfield at
Millwood (Dinner) 1:09

Dam 2:S0
Rockport
Owensbom Junction 2:45
Greenville. 4:10

Junction 5:05

train for Louisville Padocah
daily except Sunday and arrives
Nortonville Junction
Greenville

Junction
Rockport

Dam
LeichSeld
Grayson Springs
Big Clifty
Cecilian
Loubville

Hartford connected with the railroad
by stage line

connect with Elizabethtown
Ceoelian: Kith Oirensboro Oirensboro
Junction, with Evansville, Henderson
ItashviIIe Nortontille.

Wiiiicoiic, superintendent.

F.vmiHvillp. Onrcnsboro XasliTlIlc.
Accommodation trains

following time-tabl-

Leaves
Oirensboro
Sutherland's
Crow's 36
Lewis'
Riley's
Tichenor's
Livermore
Lirermore
Island
Stroud's

Carrollton
L.P..tS.W.Cros's
L.P..'feS.W.Dcp.

Leaves
produce proven, Qwensboro
ucrsigneti, piaster uonimissioner tne

Ky., on
ine

Jr.. KUtiLL, 5I.C.O.C.C. Tichenor's
IS.

are
to

of

of next,

Equity.

of

be

medical purposes..

Lirermore
Livermore
Island
Stroud's

Carrollton

ACCO?HMODAT10X.

L.P.iS.W.Cr'e
persons naring against

Master

pltffs,

Gabriel

Master

Carbon

THE
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Bearer at "
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4 a. at
at

at

at
Beaver at
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8:55

U
Reaver Dam a

at
at

at

The and
by the

MAIL.

COO m
6.23 "
0 "
6.43 "
7.00 "
7.10 "

"
7.25 "
7.37 "
7.43 "
8.08 "
S.20 "

at

oeiore

K. U

V

a

"

2.00 p m

"
3.02 "
3.16 "

"
3.44 "
3 "
4.02 "
4 "
4.40 "
4.55

estate
Trains Sundays excepted.

LETT,

IIAltTronD LUIMiE, I.O.CJ.T.
Thursday evening
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Continues present its liberal ar.
rangement, whereby, tne 311 uecemDar,
1875, will distribute Impartially among its

$10,000
TY virtue of of the County In presents, comprising nearly

juiy soiu one tuousana oou
will The Courier-Journ-

6, (ELLIS'), wide-awax- e, newsy, origin

No inducements to
DISTRICT subscribers and Circulars

the Monday in August, full particulars specimen Ken
Constable in of applicatisn.

tricts, fill vacancies caused by the failure of $2 00 elub.
under

my 0th July,
b.ui
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edition SI2. Postage prepaid alt
papers without extra charge. Address

President Courier-Journ- al Company
Louisville, Ky.

HOCKl'OKT,

receipt of and
standard and goods, sucn

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

GENTS' YOUTHS' CLOTniXG,

HATS CAPS,

BOOTS SHOES,

DRILLINGS SHEETINGS,
BLEACHED BR. DOMESTICS.

undersigned respectfully usually
nounce unio county, mat goods houses.

their shop have
cured

they
pbices.

make

before

PATRONAGE

hope

ofour
1873.

Beater

ami

Toilet
loilct

Dye'

fully invited
Every rentier

the twice
Beaver

the

LOOK AT THIS!

11:4s
12:25
12:37

leaves

10:15
12:10
12:25
12.45

twice day.
These trains

Mail

11.24

11.00

10.18

Meets every
Hall.
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Daily
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Brush

Wines

in

Caliroen from lo crnts: Blcnrhnl
nnd llrown Cottons from 15 cents;
ami nil other roods equally low.

Call, examine and price our fabrics. No tria
ble show goods. Remember the place.

liAiia Mir.
nIS-4- Rockport, Ky.

Plain solid 1S-1- Gold Encasement anil
Wedding Rings furnished order promptly;
also Set Rings, with AmethisU Garnet, Topaz,
Moss Agate, Pearl Diamond settings, rum
Gold Rings roin Sa $1 each. In or-

dering, measure the largest joint of the finger
you desire fitted with narrow pleceof piper.
and send tne paper. eius;riuouj
motto, dato free of charge. Kings sentby
mail receipt of price, by express, with,

bill to collect delivery of goods. Money
be safely by Express, Post-ofu-

Honey Uruer, uegisicreu uvucr....
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Jteter to ucorge n.iia.n.
C. P. BARNES Bro..

Jewelers.Main st.,bt. fdh Jt7th, Louisville. Ky

JAS. 1. THOMAS, CIO. A,LATT,

JXS. A. TH03I.VS & CO.
HARTrORD.KY.

Dealers ia staple and fancy

DRY GOODS,
Notions. Fancy Goods, Clothing, Boot and

Pens, Ink, Envelopes, Glas s Shoes, Hats and Caps. A large assortment 01

Chimneys.

guests

stage

psstn

Ihcse goods kept constantly on hand, and will
be sold at tne very lowest cmu r....

not It t

Wanted to borrow S3.00Q for two or three
years, for which Un per cent, interest will do
paid payable note to be du

if interest is not promptly paid, and will se-

cure the lender by a mortgage on real estate;
i . .jj:i:nn.i .....i .i r v will crlre him to

hold as real estate lien notes .worth,

Comfortable rooms, prompt attention, and I at least $0,000. Address "MONti,
low prices. The traveling public are respect- - I llEAi.n office, Uaruord, ivy.

comiort

Hartford

Junction 1:45

'

9.44

members

seasonable

collateral

JOSHl'II VAUGHT,

BLACKSMITH,
HARTFORD, KY.

All kinds of Blaeksmithing done in fooi
style and at the lowest price foreash only.

11 n nsKAHOEISG.
ger trains on tho L. P. .t Southwestern rail- - t
toad. Fassengtrs ct down wherever they de- - adeaspecialty. W ill shoe all -- .ifl
sire. ut ly I moot 1)


